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BY AUTHORITY.

Sale of Stalls, Honolulu Market,

On MONDAY, the 9th day of
April, 1889, at 12 o'clock noon, will
be sold nt Publio Auction, at the
front entrance of Aliiolani Hale, the
Stall of the Honolulu Market for a
term of six months, commencing
Wednesday, April 11, 1888.

Terms Tlio choice of Stalls aud
Tables will bo sold to the highest
bidder.

Ront Payablo weekly in advance
and a failure to pay the rent promptly
will work a forfeiture of the Stall or
Table.

Eight of possession is nonassign-
able except with the consent of the
Clerk of the Muiket, and is also sub
ject to all rules of the murket.

The premium on each Stall or
Tabic is payable on the fall of the
hammer.

A plan of the Market showing the
Stalls and Tables to be sold and
weekly rents, can be seen at the
Oflico of tho Superintendent of
Water Works.

LORRIN A. THURSTON,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, April 5, 1883.
09 3t

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on tho
Eliiult oX Oaliioriiio, S. IT.

Ami their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London.
The Commercial Bauk Co.. of Sydney,

Sydney,
The Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland,

Ohristchurch, and Wellington,
Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vic-

toria, B. C, and Portland, Or.
and

Transact a General Banking Business
008 ly

THE

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 1888.

AN UNWISE ARRANGEMENT.

The Atlornej'-Genci- al of this
Kingdom is not only the legal ad-

viser of the Government and Ctown
piosecutor; the duties of his office
also embrace purely executive work
in addition to his legal functions.
This we believe to be an unwise ar-

rangement, not conducive to the best
possible results. The two things
the legal and tho executive func
tions do not woik well together.
At all events, older and greater
countiics than Hawaii act on this
assumption, aud more experienced
and abler statesmen than our great
men hold to this view.

The Attorney-Genera- l as legal
adviser of the Gocrnmont holds a
position of the highest importance.
"Wrong advice from him may at any
tinio involve the Government and
country in disastrous difficulties,
which sound advice would secure
the avoidance of. Besides this, it
is his duty also to see that all Gov-

ernment measures for legislative
consideration aud enactment are in
proper legal form, arc constitu-
tional, are in harmony ith existing
laws which arc not intended to be
abrogated, etc. Then comes the
work and responsibility of Crown
prosecutions j no light matter if
properly attended to.

Tho foiegoing duties are enough
to place on the shoulders of any one
man, even if ho has the assistance
of an able deputy, and to perfoim
them thoroughly and efficiently will
require his entiio time and full at-

tention. Then il is unwise and
detrimental to the public service to
put other duties upon him, and it
should never be done, no matter
who occupies the position.

ABOUT TRUSTS.
Tho American papers givo con-

siderable space to the discussion of
"trusts." An oil trust and a sugar
trust nie living facto, and other
possible trusts are spoken of.

The trust idea has its advocates,
and it has its opponents. Those
who, from boing pecuniarily inter-

ested hope to derive pecuniary pro-

fit, are naturally its advocates.
Those who tuc not to interested,
which menus tho masses, who are
tho consumers of the trust commo-

dities, and huve to pay increased
prices, arc naturally its opponents.

From the standpoint of the former,
trusts arc good. In tho lew of tho

latter, trusts are bad.
A trust, as wo understand it, is a

combination for tho purpose of
monopoly. The old word mono-

poly being well understood, and tho
meaning plainly conveyed by it be-

ing offensive, a new word, or an old
word with a new acceptation, is sub-

stituted, as not being offensive,
because unfamiliar and not well
understood.

A monopoly is not always bad,
but monopolies generally are. When
a monopoly is not used to compel
the consumer to pay a higher price
than allows the seller n fair and
reasonable profit, it is not bad ; but
when a monopoly is taken advantage
of to exceed that limit, it is bad.
Wlicther tho oil men and tho sugar
refiners arc using their trusts to en-

rich themselves by selling at prices
wuicn bring tnem inoie limn a
reasonable profit, we do not know ;

but we suspect they are.

THE MILK TRUST.

Considering that our intercourse
with foreign countries is mainly with
the United States, where "trusts"
arc booming, it would not be sur-

prising if the contagion reached us.
It is not one of those ailments which
may be kept out by quarantine
regulations. In fact, it appears to
be already in tho Honolulu air, and
to have tainted the brains of some
people here.

We have heard for several days
past considerable talk of a "milk
trust." Piobably the authois of
the scheme do not call it by that
name, and may object to the use of
the term, but the public arc pleased
to employ the word, believing it to
be apropos, and they cannot be
made to quit talking about the
"milk trust."

It is publicly known that two of
our principal milk dairies lately
merged into one ; that is, one was
bought out by the other, and the
two establishments, previously in-

dependent of each other, have be-

come the property and are urder
the control of one company. More
recently the same company, it is
said, nnd we believe truly, has
made arrangements to purchase, or
is making anangements to purchase,
in bulk, the milk of other dairies, so
as to control the milk supply of the
town, and raise the pi ice.

Of couisc, the consumers strongly
object to this arrangement, or its
consequence to them in the shape of
dear milk, and utter their dissatis-
faction, pretty freely. The combin-

ation or "trust" in itself is nothing
to them, but a rise in the price of
milk is, and as the rise is caused
by the trust, the trust is execrated.
If the same company seemed the
control of tho entire milk supply of
the country, or the world for that
matter, the people of Honolulu
would not care two straws were the
ptice to them not affected thereby;
but the price is affected, to the ex-

tent of a two-ce- increase at one
jump. Hence the dissatisfaction
and murmuring.

A question or two here present
thcmselvs,not to the thoughtless but
to the leilective: Is the price now
charged exorbitant, in the sense of
giving the company more than a
leasonahle profit? Was the former
price a losing or an ' unprofitable
one? Was the increase necessary
in order to a fair piofit? These are
questions we are unable to answer,
for we are not in the milk business.
The company above referred to, tho
Woodlawn Dairy and Stock Com-

pany, answers for itself in a notice
to its customers, as follows: "After
an experience of four years we find
that milk cannot be supplied from
grain-fe- d cows at present rates with
any profit, and therefore notify you
of an advanco of two cents per
quait fiom Apiil 1st." How about
those dailies of the trust where cows
are not grain-fed- ?

Now, no man can be expected to
continue any enterprise without a
profit? People arc not so unselfish as
to engage in any business purely for
the public good. Personal gain is
always the primary object. Whether
a man supplies the public with
clothing, or food, or coffee, or milk,
or whisky, or a newspaper even, he
expects a profit, and it is unreason-
able to expect him to piovide the
supply without a profit. But if he
wants more than is reasonable, the
public are justified in crying out.
And if the "milk trust" is woiking
on this lino tho community owes to
ilsolf tho duty of opposing it. Wo
ceitainly want no trusts to augment
the cost of living. Most of us think
it a little too high nheacly.

THE RIGHT KIND OF LEGISLATION.

A bill has been introduced into
the Iowa House of Representatives
to prevent dealers in petroleum aud
Us products, coal, lumber and Hn
seed oil from forming pools or trusts,
from doing business in the Bt&te.

This is tho kind of legislation the
pcoplo need and want. It is tho kind
ot legislation which thiottles a busi-

ness nionter which is gradually
bearing down harder and harder
upon the industries and commercial
interests of the people and which if
not throttled now will become a
defiant as Is the polygomy ulcer
which disgracet the country, and
harder to control and put down
than the whiskey mob lias ever bn.
Compared w ith this danger to the
people'9 interest, all the opptession
of the railroads, even if all aie true,
sink into insignificance. We are
glad this bill has been introduced
and wil be sadly disappointed if it
does not become n law. We do not
think our legislators in either House
will dare vote it down. Cedar
Rapids Times, Mai eh 15.

BIBS. MUNKOE,

Ladies' IM"i.jre,
Hr No SI Bcretania Street. VM

09 lw

WANTED
7"OUNO LAYING HENS

JL Applv at this Ofllce.
09 lw

COUNTER SYPHONS.

undersigned having received ox
Austnilii u shipment nf Counter

slvphons of nn Improved type, aic now
pkp.i e 1 to supply saloons and others
wiui Plain Soclu, Ginger Ale and Tahiti
Lunonude put up in this convenient
foiui, at low rates.

J. E BROWN & CO..
Proprietors Tahiti Lemonade 'Works,

2d Merchant Street 09 lm

PITT & SCOTT'S
General Hhlpiilnc Asrcncy and For-

eign 1'aroclM Kxpress.

Goods, Parcels, Baggage, Etc., Etc.,

Fornurdcd to and from all parts of
Ike woild

C. O. D. amounts of services collected
in niiy country.

of Jtatcs on AiplIcntIon-- S

General Agents for Hawaiian Islands,

J. E. BROWN and CO..
10 23 tterch int Blreet. tf

FOR SALE.
A FIRST - CLAirS SAFE, CHEAP,

Apply at thU olllce Od lw

FOUND
81'BAP. Owner canHITCHING by proving propcr'y

and pMjini; cost oT this notice. Apph
nt th f office. 907 :u

Employment Wanted,

BY a young ( hinaman, as Copyist,
Intel preter or Transcriber in a

lawyin orace. Inquire of Ahln, No 8ri

Nuuanu street. 108 lw

WANTED

TO exchange n No. 1 Piano for a
Hooc nnd Plinelon, or for a Horse

and Brake. Inquire nt this olllce.
fi3tf

Buns ! Buns 1 Buns !

AS my Hot Croas Buns on Good
Friday last lmvi' jnsen fo (.en.

cial satisfaction on are unt rf tluir
very tine quality, I niu continually re-

quested to continue to in ike the tame,
1 lake pleasure in h forming my (.us.
tinners and the public generally that I

imenltn make Bun ot si. 11 fur finer
quality callid in Germany the "Emperor
Kinnds Joseph Buiik," vtntuiing to wy
Ih it no oilu-- r etablUnment in Honolulu
cm produce, sis the praetical making of
them is only known to mu in Honolulu.

F. horn,
Practical Confectioner &la-.vr- Cook.

C07tf

Fresh Frozen

(m ( )

JUST RECEIVED
Per 8. S Australia,

At The Beaver Saloon
II. J. NOITE, Proprietor.

007 31

TO LET.
NE Ftable and Carriage HouseJ Inquire nt the HUM.MIN offlne.

DO'S lw

Tahiti Lemonade Works,

OCSTOMFnS'who have on hand any
or Cuaes, would

greatly oblige by .sending wonl to th
Depot. 28 Merchant street, and they ttll
at onco bu ciilliil for.

O rllit 'es ii mi nil rysinl vulte, i nd
tlm wind LEMONADE
WOKK-.- " blown Hnnon.

Bull Toh phono 171.
Mutual Tcli-iihon- SCO.

iri tf je, mum v & co.
TF YOU WANTA SITUATION
X advertise in tho Daily Buixxtu,

I mum
Has j is' received fx Australia avory

han homo assortment of a 1 ho

Latest JJtfWijvJJ Novoltios

In the SXHIjUiury Line, such as

Ita Feiers,
Trimmings, Flowers,

Ornaments, &c, &o.
Also, a Host Excellent Assortment of

JP LTJME JS
09 J Direct from Enropr. lm

Ex. "DEUTSCHLAND,"

Wnite Bros.' Port Cement

Blacksmith Coal,
Fire Bricks,

Fire Clay,

Coal Tar, StocBioto Tar,
Steel Bails,

Wire Nails,
F. W. Staples,

Filter Presses, Sugar Coolers,

Iron Tanks,
F. P. Cloth,

Uuhhuck's Paints,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Etc.
FOR SAIiK BY

H. Hackfeld & Go.
00 tf

OCBANIC- -

Steamship Comp'y

FOR SAN FKANCISCO,
The Al Steamship

(tAUSTRALIA,"
Will ltave Honolulu for the above

port on

Monday, April 9th,
A.T NOON.

For Freight or Pasng3, apply to

WM. G. IEWIN & CO., Agents.
f07 lw

SHIP FOR SALE!

Tie m "Mystic Belli,"

oir BOSTON,
Now dischirgine; a cart-- of general
merchandise frim Now York, is
offered for Ws-- rates r,0L. II
in Bureau Veritas or A1 in American
accord; is 717 touB llaa iter, una can
carry 1,100 lonp tons of co il. Vc-"e- l i- -

in good condition, and well furnished
with Sails.

For further particulars apply to Cap-
tain Freeman, on board, or to

CASTLE & COOKE,
007 lw A'int.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Have Ju&t Received

Per Bark " Deutschland,"
Ficm Luropc,

An Assorted Cargo of

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

Which they ofler to the trade

At 1.011 et Market Itutc.
007 tf

ROAD NOTICE.
Willie the bridge at Walkikl is
being reconstructed, one side of it
only will be open to Iratllc. People
are cautioned to drive caretully
over it, and to refrain from carry,
log heavy loads.

II. F. HEBBAnD,
007 tf Road Supcnisor.

NOTICE.

TO the Creditors of the Estate of P.
Kauiiimkaole & Co., of liana,

Maui, Hunkrupls, tako notice.
That tho undersigned, Assignee of

the Ebtatu of P. Kuulmakuole & Co..
bankrupt-- , has preparatory to IiIh final
account and dividend Hitbmitled his ac-
counts iib such assignee and tiltd the
same beforo Hon, A. P Jiulil, Chief
Jiimite of thu Supnniu C'i,url, ut his
Chamberf, to whom he will apply nt 10
o'clock a. m. on FRIDAY, tho Wth day
of April next, for settlement of said ac.
counts and for a disc-barg- e fmm all
liability as such i.ssigntu and f r an
order m miile a limit iiivldend.

And that un) puson in'ticrti'd mu)
llun nnd tbciu aiiiexr and cun t ll.o
Mime. . v ('. IMHK1S,
Ashiifiii'o Usinte of l Kmliuakuolo

ii Ci liip.uiy.
Honolulu, Mnnhai, 18 S, 105 41

THE DAILY BULLETIN i a lire
JL evening paper. 60 cents per month,

ewryy'iwe.if iywem ewjfjJUi

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Lovoy.

Horse and Carriage
For Sato At Auction.

FRIDAY, April 6, 1888,

AT JO O'CLOCK A. 3t
I will sell at Public .M.ctlon in fr nt of

my Sn'es noms,

1 Fine Cal. Carriage Horse,
With Mnniess & O irrlnge. And

J30"Sr'H SADDIilS PONY.
TEKMS O A SIX.

X.EWIS J. LEVEY,
09 5t Auctlomtr.

Administraior's Sale I

I am lnstn eelby P A. Se'ninrcr. Ad
mlul'iiutor of tlm e of O pt h.
Mm'hint, ilccca-e- l, to oil ut Public
A'li'tlun, at my ale"rnoms, cmcrnf

Fort and Qieen stricls, Honolulu,

On FRIDAY, ApriS 6th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31.

Tho whole of the Stock nf Mircham1Nt!
and effects belonging to siiid LMnto
consisting of a ery Cholic Lot of

Gen. Meerschaum Pipes & Cigar Holdeis

Priar Wood & Chin i Pnc-- , Miteli
Boxes & Matchc, Mnni n .i unt
Cigars, Smoking Fine Ci i & Piuj:
Tobaccos,

Walking Canes, Iron Safe, Sliow Cases,

J.nuipn, lite, inc., i:tc, V.tc, i'.tv.

Also, 1 complcto Soda Water Fountain,

With nn assortment of Syrups
N. H The Auctioneer calls sptci il at

tcnlion of amitcur smokeis to the above
well known coMiction.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
907 3t Auc ionecr.

Household Furniture
.A.T AUCTION.

On FRIDAY, April 6th, 1888,
AT 12 O'CLOCK XOOS,

I will sell nt PubMc Auction, al my
Salesroom, u Lurce Quinuiy of

Household Furniture
Removed to my ShIpt om for coneni-ciic- o

of Sile.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
sr.7 !tt Auctionef r.

FOIt THE

TOURIST SEASON 1

33a&lie1: Ti'unks !

Govereil vilh Lcnt'ier. A few of these
UnbreukHble Tnniks to hand.

ai.so

Solid Leather Portmanteaus!
FOU SALK BY

.
H. MTU k CO,

110) lw

NOTICE.
undcri-iijnc- hiving Iicpii aj .

poinnd Aijjnci' of Ihe Ualale
ol R. W. Lunc, blllkll pt, KClUCS'r
all ptr-on- s who have clilm. aunat tlio
(S'iiIc of ttiiil It. V Lmne, m cured or
otherwise, lo pu"onl the pihpc dulj
KWnni to, aud nil pu'i-oti-i in chad lo
said Esliite nru tcquebti d lo mul.c Inline
diate payment to

A J. C AIM WRIGHT.
Assignee of Him Kstuto of It. W.

Liine, limUiiipt
Honolulu, Hindi 1Mb, 1688. 01 8

NOTICE.

WK brg to intimate that Ir. W. I.,
(iic-t- )o lias Intbcilo, wiib

Mr. G. W. Mncfarliu e, cniiihicleil (in
ngn'y here, uMirts fiom the same as
i n 1st .lauu irj, lKMr. G. W. Macfailniip, nssi'ttd h
Mr. Hobeit (.'niton, will continue to
represent on1 firm be i.

MIUHI.EE', WAT ON & CO.
Honolulu, 2Jul I'Vbruaiy. 1888.

70 tf

Cooked Tarn Fiour !

The New Prccets to make tho Best
of Poi with hardly any

trouble.

qMIE Hawaiian Pmit & Taio Com
X pany of Wii'luKu, Slaul, dill bo
preparnl to supply the public of llouo.
lulu aii d tlm oilier Ih'aiid'', on iluUiul
day of Apill, 1888, nlth a nuu pienira
lion of Tiro Flour called COOlvr.D
TARO FLOUM. This U lir
Mipciior to tlm old raw Taio Flour.
Tbi4 arii lu is nluady cooked and it to.
quires lundly any woik to make tlio
iiest of l'oi und other irceiptR, by add-
ing Cooked Tnro Fli ur to boi'l'ghol
water like pr Jiaiing roin muil your
l'oi li made a oiue. Thou de 1 Inir
hour Poi ill hive to let it stand !il
bourn. If too thin m hour mil fntli
puste of Coi ked 'lino Hour. Our ic.
celpts with each big will givo dill pu.
tlcu'ars. If our diiioilons with ei cb
ban are stiietly follnwid it will not
fml to make ibo cluiiiist nnd hesiof
l'oi. Thin new process ol Cooked Taro
Flour is made by muchiiary (.o there
raimot bo any dlillnes. or lilllihuM. ju
this way of making Pol, All giocery
siores will ho fuiiUlird with Uooled
Taio Flour on the aboo daln. Out ictail price per 6 lb. ba0' w ill be 40 cents
per Bag in lliuoiiilii, Any owidnugo
will bu relumiel bj notifiing Y. II.
Omnmingb, Hell Tekpliotio No. d!!3. All
oidcrs from thu other Inlands can be
tilled by tending jouroiderto

W. H. DANIELS, Manager,
Wailiiku, MuiiJ,

W, H. CUMM1NGS, Afront,
Honolulu.

jeSyTlie Com any prqmici lf'0
duelled tn supply bind Pol, i o inch U

lug lots of water, in one qi uiojo binule
or bag lots, at loWist poseihlu 'prices.

803 lm
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The and Elegant Fitted Store of H. HoINERNY, corner

of Fort and lercliant Streets,

CtTm, Cjti PTTBTT5i ySS3f, F7CTr3r?paB?53 xSTSSn

irss wnn WAwr nikv." m?r.wui "ne:-- ..

Where will be found nn Elognnt Display ot Goods of such
grades, as thin corner hpobeeu alwnya noted for.

Entire Now Lines of Goods selected by Mr. E. A. Mc--
Incruy now Ea&t. Among my very General

Stock will be found

Ladies', Rfiisses' & Childrens'

French 11 Button Boots and.

ft V. Nv

Ladies' Misses' & Childrens' Peb. & St. Goitt But. Boots,
Dongolii Kid Button Boots,
Shoes & Slippers, vari. styles,

Ladies' Silk Hose.
Ladies' Silk and Merino Undervests,

Ladies' Misses' & Childrens'

Otf
KM 35 SSLls
Men's Silk Undershirts & Drawers,

Perforated Silk Undershirts,
Lisle Thread & Balbrigjyan Undershirts,
Saxony Lambs "Wool Undershirts and Drawers,
White and Eed Shaker Flannel Undershirts
Drawers,
Anglo-Indi- a Gauze &

Boy's Undershirts. My

en's e Soy's

9

mfmm
'?

Xv

V d TV

" " "
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"
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1 w& mz milyfJ xwi'' kSuZSuH BCotTtHI

Sinners

Lisle and Balbriaan Hose,

and

Merino Undershirts.
usual Pine Assortment of

Slices Slippers

and Silver.

rii.&S, .JiagjgE&gft

Men's Elegant jSTcck Wear, Very Choice Line of Sus-

penders, Jouvins "White and Colored Kid Gloves,
Gent's Pine Riding and Driving Gloves,

Buck Gauntlets.

Every Style & Sliafle ii Men's Hals & Boy's Straw Hals

Umbrellas, Walking Canes in Solid Heads
Gold

JJSv&iE'ftaXU

&W-i-r

II

j.imai!iuiiii!wiMMWB

New

&

LlOblllllP

I have the most Complete Assortment in Elegant Fashion-
able Styles from the best houses in the United States.

"Very Elegant Tweed and Cass Suits,
Cheviott Suits

Black Dress Suits,
Black Erock Suits.

All My Clothing is Van-ante- d Shrunk, Well-Cu- t, Carefully
Made and "Will Give Very General Satisfaction.

Razors and Pocket Knives,
Razor Straps and Brushes,

Tooth, Nail and Hair Brushes,
Flesh Brushes, Back Scratchers,

Hand Mirrors, (heavy plate),

CIioIgb PerfiBBs ai Other Teilet Articles.

Ladies' and Gents' Solid Sole Leather Trunks,
Gents' Solid Sole Leather Valises, ,

Gents' Fine Leather Traveling Bags & Satchels,
Shawl and Trunk Straps,

Traveling Rugs, (very line), which every traveler ought to
possess.

Tie Usual Flu Stock el Liles' Gent's & Boy's

GOLD & SILVER

Ladies' & Gents' Gold and Silver Chains, Solid Gold and
Silver Jewelry, Dimonds and the famous (iORHAM

STERLING SILVERWARE, warranted 925 Fine.
tsrll. B. No Plato! Goods Sold in thii EstablithtmnVtSa

Thanking the public generally for tho very liberal
patronage bestowed on this bouse during tho last 25 years,
and soliciting a continuance of tho same at the JTew Pre-
mises. The Clerks bo found ready and willing to cour-
teously attend to all ladies and gentlemen visiting this
establishment.

Elfl. cIMERftSY.
Honolulu, March 9, 1888. 80 In
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